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IT PROVED
to me that good goods nwl low
prices are still appreciut ed in Honolulu. T therefore intend 1o give
my customers and the public in

-

mk

It

aeu-cien-

general another opportunity. I
beg to cull attention to the special
bargains in our line of
Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22(L

Havana Flats

cy

is tho latest novelty in cigara. This ia a perfectly flat cigar. Tho filler ia Havana of a

very high grade and laid in, like tho sheets of
a book, in the same wajr. an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. --The outside appearance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our. cigar customers
who have sampled tlura pronounce the Havana Flats of excellent quility and of unique
and attractive shape.
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MAY 17, 1895.

ordinary on tho other days, LOCAL. & OKXKUAL NEWS.
Bulletin tho
for the purpose of .disposing of his
A prominent Chinese merchant
ware. Tim laws governing tho says that business is awfully dull
conduct of tin1 auction business on in Chinese quarters.
the idntuN were made, evidently,
Our shipping reporter is sometin- men who carry on what new to the business, but as
to
piOteet
lny, (roin !)! KIiik btrcut.
what they call legitimate business, will appear clsowhere ho seems to bo
getting thero all the samei
and tlm liceiibo fee was set at a
Tho Committee of Arrangements
high figure because it is pretty
J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.
tho celebration of Queen Vicon
auction
generally believed that tho
toria's
birthday will hold an imsales injure to a certain extent the
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1895.
portant meeting in tho morning.
regular business of a place as small
Among lcccnt importations the
Honolulu. But is it just to have
as
Tho handful of veterans of the
of Floiida phosphates is
arrival
American civil war residing in it a caso of "I'll tickle you, but found. Tho local fertilizing works
will soon render this unnecessary.
Honolulu will eclobrato Memorial keep your hands off me."
Day as it has been hero, and in tho
Wanted A Happy Mam.
United States, for years past.
Au Eastern cpologuo relates that
While Honolulu claims to be thorgreat
king was sick, and that his
oughly American in many respects a
declared that nothing
physicians
it is surprising that tho day is not
him
euro
could
but the shirt of a
more generally observed. At this
TO CELEBRATE
man. Messengers
happy
perfectly
is
season of tho year business
not
bo thriving that employers could were sent through the land to find
not well afford to close their stores this rarity, and when a likely perand give tho clerks a full holiday. son was discovered the envoys askBIRTHDAY !
ed him if ho wanted anything. Tho
tho reports answer was "Yes;" tho "happy
Notwithstanding
that harmony reigns supremo at man" wanted something another
Her MnjeBty's Commissioner and Conthe meetings of tho various squads field, a little more wealth, another sul Goutr.ll
of tho Citizens' Guard, in which a son mure was always some
AT HOME
tho military Bchcmo is discucscd,
that showed tho imperfecthero is a general feeling of dissatis- tion of the happiness. At length On FRIDAY tho 21th of May, from 330
faction among tho members at tho tho ooarchers came to the verge of to G r.M.
prospect of a change.
a wood and found a man dancing.
It ia hoped that the abore announceThis organization is largely made He seemed poor but merry. Ques- ment will be accepted as a general inup of business men and clerks who, tioned closely, he would not admit vitation.
for tho protection of their homes that ho wanted anything; he had
FOR SALE.
and families, offered their services quite enough, and was very jolly. A
HORSE. BRAKE" AND HARNESS
to the government in the belief, of "Then," said tho messengers, "give A for 8100. Apply at this Office.
course, that they would bo assign- us your shirt to heal tho king."
ed to duty ne.ir their homes and at Tho merry dancer rejoined: "I
times when troublo was threatened havo no shirt." Tho king died,
tho government by its enrmies. and tho problem of how to euro
ricaso inform your readWhen tho danger is past tho mom tho king remained unsolved. To- ersTo the Editob positive)
remedy for tho
that I havo a
bers wihh to bo freo from any kind day thero are thousands who, like nbovo nnmed disease. By its timely uso
been perof discipline until again called up- this king, through sickness, aro not thousands of hopeless cases havo
manently cured. I shall bo glad to Bend
on to protect lives and property. happy, and there aro a countless two bottles of my remedy freotonnyof your
who havo consumption if thoy will
Witli a majority of tho guards it is number who havo become happy readers
ncndmo their express and post office address.
their simple wish to bo allowed to by removing their sickness through T.A.Blocum,M.O., 183 PearlBt., Now York.
act as special policemen and for the timely use of tho
that purpose tho body sprung into Sequah Remedies. Sequoh's Curo
ailexistence. Tho men have no wish for indigestion and kindred
ments is infallible. Try it, always
OyHicr Oocktuile
to don uniforms nor to bo obliged gives satisfaction.
Bnunr Brunnen
to lepoit for drill whenever it is
Krodoricksburtf Ubrl
Whilo in Stockton, Cal , some timo
tho with of the commanding officer
ago, Thos. P. Lankan, of Loa Bauo, Straight anil Mixed Drinks
to have them. They fail to see the that stato, was taken very severely
Of All Kind and Bit Ounllty.
necessity for all of this and arguo with cramps and and diarrhoea. II o
H'nitbwsRt flnrnnr Kino fc Snnanu Su.
Mr.
M.
C.
Carter,
to
meet
chanced
that if they wish to become experts wbo was similarly afflicted. He savs:
at drilling, or if thoy are not parti- "I told him of Chamberlain's Colic.
MfiiMiSuu ftiin.o., I'd
cular as to tho locality they aie to Cholera and Diarrhoea Keuiody, and
Drug
we
Holden
went
Store
tho
to
piotcct they might as well join the
and nrouurod a bottle of it. It gave
P.teSJPXjylS! A.JOE3
national :aard and bo done with it. Mr. Gaiter prompt relief and I can
vouch for its having cured roe." For '.. Aiimi Fut 8t.,
H.niolnto.
According to tho law, an auction- sale by all dealers. Boncou, Smith
Isl& Co , agents for tho Hal aiinn
eer pays a license of $500 per anands.
H.J.I KTVK to ) .
m
m
num to carry on his trado in
If you want to buy a really good
Honolulu. In addition to this, ho clock or watch at Coast prices inpays ono half of one percent on spect the stock of Brown & Kubey,
tho amount of
during the at No. 4, Masonic Temple; there
$?en Ju-tt-t.
year. Wholesale houses, and retail you will find tho largest variety in
we bolievc, pay according to the Honolulu at the lowest prices:
clocks and watches sold on weekly
value of sales during tho same and monthly payments. Brown &
period, the smaller tho sales tho Kubey make a specialty of rubber
stamps.
smaller the liceii6o fee.
Mft.
yutt4
We may suppose that a firm docs
a business which would call for a
licenso fee of $250. Sometimes tho
proprietor finds himself confronted
by a largo assortment of goods that
are so far in tho rear in the matter
of stylo that ho considers it necesHave Just Received a Now Supply pf the
sary to dispose of them in the
quickest, and boHt manner.
Tho
OEIIjjbJJbJEtX.TJEJID
idea of an auction strikes him
favorably and ho mounts a clerk
on a stool and provides him with a
99
U
hammer and a loud voice. The
goods bring better prices, as a rulo,
than if sold over the counter and
tho proprietor retires to his homo
Of tho following Brands:
at tho close of tho day conscious of
having had good returns without
additional expense.
But how stands the man who
r
makes auctioneering his business;
tho man who pays flvo hundred
dollars - ;vU 10 tho government
whether he holds one sale a year or
a hundred? Ho suffers an injustice cither through discrimination
or lack of watchfulness on tho part
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of
of government officials. His saloa
are affected by auction sales by
men who do a legitimate business
three hundred and ten days in tho
year should adopts methods out of
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Havana Cigars
f

d

ujiorior quality and name
by reason of
are usualh amd .t high prices. "We havo an
excellent lino of these cigars direct from Ha-- 1
vana. While the quality of theso cigars U at
our prices havo been scaled down
the
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.
(
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Mamie Cigars

gncoben,

.

need very little said in their praise, for they aro
well known here to every bmoker. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for tho prico
at which Manilas aro sold. We allow no ono
to undersell us in this lino. Wo compete with
any nationality. Remember that when looking for Manila Cigars.

Tlphona

HOBRON

H. HAGEFE1D & CO.

DANISH

BEER

!l

New Goods
Suitings,

Serges,

r

"Munic" and
" Export."

GENUINE

'h
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BAVARIAN

HOPS!

!

New Goods

!

Trousering,
Linen Duck, Linon Drill, Flannels.

XERIESS C3O0IDS
Lace Stripes,

!

Organdies, Pongee, (Jinghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

"Gold Label,"

r

DRUG CO.

Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolaino, specially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.

MoflTjuito

BOLE AOBNT FOB THB

Btnowaed "PEARL" Sewing HichiMl
At tho marvoloualy low prico of $80.00.

Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

I..

B. KERB,

Quel

Street, Honolulu
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